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Prodesse Qua= Conspici."

Shine and .Shade,.

REthese shadows falling lightly
O'er the sunflit meadows green?

~ÇAre these clouds and glooin o'erhianging
So the sun can scarce be seen?

''len look up and note the beauty
0f the shadow and the shade ;

T1hink upon the glorious niingling
-Shine and shower on earth have made.

A. M NlýI.. 3

Hienry W. Rand, M. D,.

©UR frontispiece this nmonth presents the portrait of the
late Dr. lleiuiiy WT. Rand, who ra,,,duated fi-on Ac,-<tlia-
ini the ClasEs of '73, and a.,ftcrward(s -attained a place of

ligh distinction as a practitioner andi profelisor of rnedieine
enud surgery in B3rooklyn, Newi Y ork. R1e died Augrust 3Othi,
18951, attor a Iew weeks iiiness, the resuit ot over ivork.

The subject of this skebuch 'as borti in iUngs Connty,
N. S., iu 185 1, the son of the late James B. Rand of Caniiïulr-
At thie age of sixteen lie cntered Ilorton A.caden]y and
qpellt two years there in preparatioll for cohlege, uier the
prineipai1ship of Dr T. A. Iliggins. l) 1869 ho matrieulatd
and pursiied his course wvitlout interruption to the etld of tite
tour years. is liealthi was not at any time very robust, so
thiat lus stifflv %vhi1e iln coUlego had to hc regrulated with coll-
,siderable moderiation, neverthelcss not offly had he nuo tliffieul-
ty. in maintaininu- a uniform first ciass standincr in the recgu-
lar course, but, also successftilly completed several of the
Ilonioi Courses. Proinie-it il) athletics as wvell as in ,ztitdv
anid in a]] that contributedI to the. best interests (if bis collenre
1W.ý, lie 'vas a genieral Favorite with bis classrnates, u'itlj
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the otiier classes and wvith the Factilty. Everybody, liiked
hlm-lie was so kindly :ad sympa.thetie-aind above ail he
ivcls sO niailly an honornable. H-e secorncid rneanness il) any1
shmape and wvien college funi seemed likcely to take on, a fortn
eit.her of Vulgarity or tunmaîliiîess, Rîtïlid,s influence wvas in-

Villy thrownl lria ast it.
Atter g-rzffl1tingr lie taugrht school for a year in *New

Brunsivick and thon eîîtered Bellevite Medical (Jollegre wlîere
lie obtainied bais decree as Doctor of Medicine la 1 877-wvii-
niing a prize ia his final exainiiation ini Obstetric:s. In the
saine yeoaî hie becyadn the pnactice of mediciîîe in Brooklyn,
wvas alipoinited Resident Physicin of the Brooklyn City Hlospi-
tal and reeeived thedre of M. A. fromn Aca(lia UnJiive-rsity.
Dui-ing) the next four vears lie hceld the position of visiting, Sur-
greon to the Brooklyii Orthopedic lnfirînzirv, aend for several
years hiad charge of the departmient of Gyn-eeolog-y at
the AtIintie Avenue Dispensary and wvas Surgeon in ordinary
at the Long Island College H-ospital Dispensary. In 1884
lie "'as appointed Attending Surgreon at the Long Iland Col-
lege Hospital, and ln 1892 at St. Johti's ]3lospital, fillingo both
positions unitil his dkath. H1e w'as Cheilical Professor ot
Geinito-Ur-iiary Diseases and Lecturer on Surgrery at the
Long Island Hospital. Besides, hoe often wroôte for medical
and sui entifle journals artiules einbod3'ing thbe resuits of his
investigations in various departmnents of his profession. At
the tinie of' bis death be hiad wvon mnore than ordiiaary distitie-
tion in surg-ery. Quiet, sel f-poss esse c, keen, cautious, patient
and skilftil, lie had rare qualities for this wvork. But Dr.
Rmid wvas more than a succe,sftil physiciaîi and skilful surgeon,
hoe %vas a refinod and cultured christian. gentleman. Courteous,
eonsidlerate, bospitable and generous, he was beloved liy al
w'bo knie% hlmi professionally or socially. H1e mvas onîe of the
liol)est aînong Acadia's many noble sons.

Dualistic tlonism.

MAdress by Dr. Augustus H, Strong, before an open meeting of the Senate of
Acadia University, WolfvilIe, N. S., june 4th, 1895.JT bas heen. a great pleasure to nie, indeed, it bas been

the fuilfiliment of the wish of înany years, to visit
these classie scenes, where history lias been turned ia-

to poetry, and where poetry seemis likely to be tuned iato
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hiistory, for I make no, douù.t thiat iii thie future tiese *sceiics
,are to wi.tness pilgriniages troni ail parts of Anierica-, and 1
predict that thiis Valley xvit)x its noble hbils and frutitful moua-
dows xviii be the traditiomai a.nd permanent hiome of the tou r-
ist froin ail lands) trom. thie East and fromn thie WTest, froni the
.North and from the South.

Providence lias surely done w'isely in plauting liere a.
university wherc the highest culture is given anîd the noblest
aspirationis encouragred. I couint it oie of the hoitors of rny
life thýat I have beeîî itivited to addriess so learnied and dis-
tiinguished ab'ody as that I meet here to.night. I lad. pro-
pared an elaborate literary aed hiistorical address wvhichi I in~-
tended to deliver to you, and which I had hoped. rnight meet
with your favor, but very curiously, in the hiurry aid. pertur-
b)ation ot mincI incident to rny departure fri home, I lo-t.
my iiianuscript beiud me; nîy wisdomn, so far as 1 kniow, is
at thousand miles -atay; and I arn reduced, theretore, te the
necessity-ait unusual necessity Nvith me-of speakin g, vt
the aid ot the unassisted intellect, of things which, indeed,
have been nhatters of tiq.ughit with me for years past, and
xvhich, I trust, xviii be matters of interest to vou, -and yet, at-
ter all, with the infelicity of beingr obligred to clothe myv ideas
in t.he expression of the moment; and 1 <lepeîid upon your
indulgence to give nie credit that expressions whitlh may net
at firstjustify thieiselves to you mighit have sorîtetbing- fur-
ther said in their faver if I liad the opportuniity of more
tareful preparation.

The subject to which I cal) your attention is one to
which the philosophies.] and theologrical world lbas been giv-
ing prelonged. investigation for rnany yeaIrs,-2a sul~Ject w'hichl,
indeed, lias ot late aroused the deepest interest lu many ot
t'ne xvi8est rninds, and xvhich, I arn sure, tieeds discussion
and as I myseif do not fear the resuits of any discussion in~
science or philosophy, but rather hold that ai truthi is Christ's
province, that he is the Light that lighteth every mial that
cometh inte the ivorld, I believo that the results ot this ini-
^vestigatiox will prove to, be beneficial, te the ýause of Christ
;and be the nieans in his hands of establishing the kingdon
of God upon earth.

The subject to xvhich I invite your attention this evenitig
is dualistie mnonisni. Dualistic monisin is an apparent coni-
tradiction in terms, and yet it is not a contradiction iu ternis,
bunt rather an expression of the twvo interrelated sides of
truth, whichi, lu order to be conîprelhended nt a]], needs to bc
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vi'e%'ed front two points, and, therefore, luis natui'alry a (fi-
vision iii tle, tholi<gt and< in Ithe expressionî.

l'et nIe tirst Call youV. attention t(> ivhat is nlaalt Ill tlic
titie ot my address by the word dnalistic. Dualistic iiioliisni

nipis t1iitt <1uzilistît is a tunidztiieint and permianenit tru tli
[f 1 did not bleieve tlat dualism %vas a perinaiieîit and tunida-
ilent.il trtiff, ulev'ei to be eradicated ftoni P>ilosolihy, noever
t(> be esczaped hy the suber intellect, I 'i'otldl iever gro on t(>
add " ulsi"to tlie iord "J'noniisrn;" foi-, of the two, I alti
true to conféss tliat the moit p'atctical, the iiost valu1able, of'
the tiv'u parts or the titie is thie fiî'st ar.WTlîat.ever eIse we
nmay be or not be, ive ni u- he dualists througrh anid
t hroui>i; aniid ive rnuist nieyer Olive uip our dtualism, becalnse
<ilalsii nemis etlics, dualisnh nmeaîs the separate persoîîality
Ot (-,OIi and Tnan, duial.isi mnie,,s responsibility, (IuaIiSIn nieans.
tiue Pos"ibi)ity of sin, the possibility of rebelflion -against God,
Of retrîl>ution,-iii ftuet or ail or riiiy or tiiose trreat truthis
w'liel woîstittute the essence of the Christian line

Let tue deiîe a littie niore cb.eai-13 whate 1 iean by du-
lisin. Tli-ere,, nre t'vo sorts ut dualisn, Illd ini buthi of these 1
iiiost heartily believe. On the unie hand the dualisrn of' mat-
tel- at d mmiid ; niiii is not inattet', înattt r is ziot iiiiid; tieýy
-Ire tn'o separate and eterîîally inconvertible iianitè'stations of
("Xo d. (.od niakes i niseif lcnon iiin te cre-ati>n . '' Te
licavens deelare the glory of God, anid the firinanent shiow-
eth his Hînior. -e is in all hiis works and. lie revealsi
iiiseit iiu bis %vorks. lus wvorls are the inirror in ivhich bhis

ulory is reflected. God is niot the %voild, and umatter is tiot
iiiiiii. G-od lias eternally ctecreed tliîat thiese t.wo manifesta-
tions flut himself shaih ho inconvertible ; anid thtthey ýare
inconvertible is nu proot that the iunoiistie theory is lintrue,
becatuse hoth niattet' and nuind live, mirve -and have their lie-
îîîgr ini him, anîd their jîtterrelaitiotn. and interaction cau bce x-
plaune1 only by rcebe'no iat both exist and have their
1)01110 ini hiîn.

Tlîhis dua1ist.ic philosophy lias the sauction of Lotze in
(4ernaî~-,and Lotze&s. pli ilosophy JiIay l>e said to 1)0 the phil-

osophy or modern times. Every grreat A.miericati universit'y
beurs the impress of' Lotze's philosophy more thani any other.
l'ot Ladd, of' Yale (Jollege, in bis rccett "Philosophy utf
Mi nd," maintins nosr distitctll' the absol ute i nconvertibil-
ity of inatter and niind, while at the saetime lie tuaintains
litat hoth, exist ilu a unitary Biling, God. lyhiie a philosophii-
cal nhinnist, lie is at thc sainie tinie a psyclîological dualist.
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Dualisrn is also the plîiios<>pliy wvhich çlistitiguisliei the
hurnan persoiiality from the divine ptrsonality. Man andi
God are two anid not mjie. Godls personalîty is iiot man's
personality, aind maîi s is not (4od's. Iii th at respect this
philosophy differs utterly from pantheism, and no intelligent
persou oughù ever to confuise this philosoptay ivith pantaesr;
roir pajitheisin tiniversally anud vey hreimaintains that, il*
tiiere be any personality at al1, there iC but oie personali ty
Ciitlier there is the personaality of Go d, andl ail hiumax per-
sonality is (lelusive, or there is the personaiity of' mata, and
Gl-d cones into consciousness offly in manH. Agaist suelh
pan lismn as this, dualistic iiouisin utters its everlast.ing pro-
test. Dualisrn (leclares timere etre two Cand not oie. God is
SP(,rsoli and mail1 is a, persoli, alid 1-naii's personiadity is su

real that lie is able to resist God vid resist hi!n forever. Iii
liice nainier, this dualisii, att the same tirne wvith the belief
in God'simimalnence, hiolds to the belief ln God's transcend-
ence, and in this respect is the everlasting deniai ot any sys-
tern of' pantheism. Pantheism alw~ays and eveiryvlier-e de-
clares tlîat the universe is as great as God; that Goci is onlv
the obverse side of the universe; that G-od manifests hiruseif
only in the universe ; that ail GodI's intelligence andI wilI is
coratainied ini the ilniverse ; ail the intelligence, the ability ot
00(1 exhausts it.seif ini the universe ; the immanence of God
is the on/y truth, aad transcen(ience is utta-ýrly ituconiceivabie
and iri1 possible. IDuaiism anti dualistie monism utters its
everiaasting protest against the doctrine that the fuiverse is
as great as <3od, the obverse si(le of God, ai-d tlat God is
fountd ouly in the uiee.Duaiina lrea the wvord of
Goci declaîres, that ail this unil el-se tar-en tocther, %with its
systerns and itq stins, its elements and its forces-reach to, the
fùrthest stars if v'on wili-take ail ýspace and ail timte-dual-
ismn declares thadt this ivhole universe taken tog' ether is loth -
ingt but a drop of dew upon tho fringe of Gorl's grarrnent, is
nothing but the light breath troin the nouthi upon a, frosty

noinSQ inisigniifica,,nt is it wheia compared with its Crea-
tor, the souree of ail being and ail life. The univrerse is a
manifestation of God, but ià is miot God ; mucli iess is any
single thincg iu the universe God. Ail things, ail persons, ail
ages, are only the finite, partial manifestations of a Being in-
liitely grêater tban thev, who, forever at the head of lais
advancing hosts, can'bld thermu stand and in spite of :ail the
revelations of the past, learn from his voice :"IGreateî' things
than these shall ye sec! God is not any si, -tle thing, whvat-
ever, nor ail the universe put together, but is infinitely be-
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yond ail and transcetids ifl, and in that respect this doctrine
of dualistie monisni cuts at the root of pantheism and de-
clares it to be itifiniteiy abstird. And vet, w'hile psychologri-
cal dualismi is a true systemi, and an~ important t3ystemn, a sys3-
tem to wvhich w~e niust hold if we expect ever to maintain, the
postulates of Paul, the gospel of sini and atonement and re-
tribution,-yet dutLlism 15 not tquhe whole truth; it is iL hiait of
the truth; it is a very important part of the truth; it is an in-
dispensabNe part of the truth; buit it is not the whole truth.
Duaitist,'c monism aims to bring out the other part, which has
been -omiparatively neglected and ignored, but which. yet 15
fotnnd in the scripturns, dechlred by Paul and John, a'd bias
its basis and foundation in. the ho-arly presence and onn-.i-*po-
teîice of ,Tesus Ohrist-the Eternal Word of God.

Monismn then, as well as dii,,lis-m, bas its ele.ment oU truth
and to the monistie doctrine properiy explained and expound-

1, so far as I amn able to do it at this time, I vill cali your
attention for a moment. And iu order to do this, I think I
may reter iii a colloquial way to a conversation wvhich took
place in one oi my classes. I hiad before me a class of inquir-
in& niii ds,-theolori cal students, as instructors know, gener-
aily do have inqniring mitids,-aiid I was spealcing of the
absolute impossibility of fuily knowing any particular thing
even the mo,,nQ niinute, in the universe, without knowiný,g the
'vhole universe. My statemient xvas qnestioned and I Nvas
asked wvhy if. was not possible to knowv one thingr without
knowing all things? Oonld -%ve not know a biade of grass
without knowing the suri, the moon and stars ? Ilgo," 1l
said, "for gravity bits sorn ething te dlo ivith that biade of
grass, the influence, of snnishine bas something to do witih
that blade of grass, and in order te fully understand, its
growth it would be necessary to understand the wvho1e sys-
tern of which it forms a part. In other w'ords, this is a uni-
verse, and not a series of detached fragments. Yoii cannot
under8tand oie trath mwithout understanding ail truth."

1 said then te the student with wvhorn I had my littie
controversy, "lMi. Srnith, the attraction of gravitation-is
that an attractioni of great muassets for great ma~sses ?

IlYes, sir," he says, Ilif. iQ."
"l But is it an attract1on ç)f great masses for small masses

also?>'
IlO yes, sir, it is."
ccAnd is an attraction of sniall masses for great masses

as -%vell ?"
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"Yes, sir," hie says agaiun.
"An attraction of tho smnallest masses for the greatest

masses ? If you, throw a bail upward the earth ,tttr,-,cts the
bail an'd the bail mnoves, -and thon tbe bull attracts the earth
and the earth miovos ?"'

Hee hesita-,teçd a moment and tho,,n IlYes, sir, yes, sir," lie
says, Ilto somne extont.

«XVhlen the earth mnoves in that way, then the earth's
ruovemnent attracts tl1e sun and the sun nioves V

Mr. Smith wtLs grttiiîg into difficulties, but étill hoe said,
C4yes, sir, yos, sir."

"\Vhien the sun moves, thon Jupiter, Sirius, alI the orbs
aufd phinets move alsoV'

XYes, sir," more doubtfully.
o," I said, "Mr. Smithi, hiave you beert taught iu

your college course that ,atcotipatiyingr every thotvght of
yours there is a molecular movorinent in "your braiti, the move-
nient of some î>article, howeve-r minute?"

"Yes, sir," says hoe, Il 1 have."
"Now,"> said 1, ' Mr. Smith, do you meati to telli us that

every thodgl]t of' yours shakos this universe?"
"Yes, sir," hoe shiouted, "4yCS, sir, 1 do."

* WeI, Isa«id, "'Mr. ý' ;iitlh, I amn glad that you have
the courage of your ecônvictionis."

Some people wvou1d try to gret around the conclusion.
Can any of you get around it ?

Ail this is but an exposition of the meaning- of this word
unese"' this %vord which. we have beo-n taking upon our

lipsali of our lives and using it, but wvith a very imperfect ap-
prehiension of its moaning. It is a universe. Ail things8
move together, aIl things are liinked together, all things are
not only in logical but in vital relations to one another. .And
now it is impossible that there should be these logicri1 and
vital relations unless there is a rationai Spirit in wvhern the
universe consists or holds together, and that is precisely 'vhat
Paul taught us eighteen centuries ago. Iu Him the universe
moves and is, and in Him it holds togrether, and Hfe-the
eternial Wrord anid R*.sasoii of God-is the basis,the substantia,
the substance of it, the one Beiug who can display these in-
teractions and these interrelations, '-substance" howvever be-
ing used in its proper etyrnologi cal sense, as that waïcb stands
under, which uniderlies, which furnishes the principle of life
and being.

Agrain, our coituuption of ruatter itself requires a belief
iu a spiritual beiîîg, a rationl-1 beingr who pervades ail things
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with bis intelligence and bis wvill. rUie Lord Jesuis Christ is
this uphiolder of -all things. lie uphoideth ail things b)y the
wordIlc of bis pover. Ail tiiig,ýs in heaven and earth are com-
rnitted to bis band. Vie have rcad these passages man.y
tîmeè, but withou t appreh end ing( th ci> depth. or- significance.
1 desire sirnply to bringr out their, meaninng and nice use of
theni ini thia investigation. Wlîat ilksh inhaeconstitution
of matter? Does any humati beingr knowv? I arni very cer-
tain thzat the old coniceptioni of maitteèr w~ill have to be giveni
Up to sone exteut. The idea that matter consists sîrnply of
atorns, and thiat atoîns cati tiieretore explaiti the univer-se, no0
longer cornnends itself to rny minci. In other îvoîds, the
inaterialistic hy pothesis is to mie uttei-ly inconceivable. The
zitom-is it divisible or indivisible ? If it is perpetuially divi-
<led, you get to nîo end, and at last the thing yon divide is tiot
distinguished frorn space itseltf Ators have nîo power to aut
%vithout for-ce; atorns without for-ce can do niothingt; and
atorns withont ideas cari be nothing. In other wvords, there
m-ust be a spiritual essence of w'hich the atornsare niifesta-
tions. They offer no explanation wbatever of the universe.

I look up into the heavens and 'I sce that the suni, the
11oun, and the stars are bound together, and that they influ-
ence one aîîother. llow doos the sun influence the earth. and
earth influeonce the sun ? You are aware thiat Sir Isaac Njew-
ton grave ninch care and thought to this subjeet, and the
question wvas proposed by hlm wý-hether, the attraction of the
niasses of* the univer-se for each otheri-molatr attraction-is
Il push or- ai pull. I-ow is it that the cadti attracts the suni
and the sun îattracts the carth ? The old conception was that
it is a pull, but liow cean the ea-th pull the suni when the
earth deoes not toucli the sun ? I-ow~ eau a thing act where
it is not? Some have interposed an ether as the medium be-
twcen the sun and the earth, and that I suppose is now a
common scicutiflc explanation, but how describe that e ther?
It lias been desci'ibcd as more tennious than the subtlest gas
anîd at the saine tirne more liard and rigid. than solid steel.
Caii yol] understand that? Cari you believe that? If that i6
intelligi bic to you, it is imot intelligible to nie. I cannot un-
derstand, any more than Sir Isaac Newton coudd, howv gravit y
cari be a pull. So far as I cari spc t'here is no sufficiont inter-
mediary, and I pr-efer to picture gravity as Sir Isaac Newton
picuired lt-as a push. As a push-the work of tne two
bands of Christ our Lord. 1 believe in an omnipresent God
rnanifested a.nd reveaied ini Christ. I have no conception of
gravity. That to me means nothing. I can have no concep-
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tion of it al.; ail uniless3 1 See in it the action of the living-
the orniipreset Christ. The liaudcs thiat %vere,' mailed. to tule
cross liold the sceptre ot* powver. 1 glorîty .Jesus, niy Christ,
Mny Lord, w.hen I rriaiiitailn that lie uiplolds ail t.hings by the
word of ]lis powver-1is lîaîids hiold thie orbs of hetaven iii
their places an<l keep thien inoviIlg iii their <)rder. The laws
of nature are nothincg but the iabitual nietlods by whichi
(3h rist ou r Lord înanitests, Iiirnselt. Theî laws of nature <are
the hiabits ot Goil. Evolution is a mcethod ot God, tluou gl
not th)e otily mnthod of his mnanitestation. I uuanitest inyseif
in one way. A.ftei' this exercise is over, I shall tak-e iny de-
I)arture to the place vhiereý 1 amn so hospitably eutertaincd.
l3efore 1 start If put forth one consclous effort (>1 wilI. i say,
-'I %vill go ho e"afree, independent act of rny Nvill. 1 cau

go0 Somewvhere else, I can do soîiiething- else, but I (letermnhje
to do this. After this decisioni I put one foot before aniothier
and there are successive acts tlîat I perforrn iii a sub-con-
scious way. These -are habituai actions ; but the fact thtat 1
have eutered tipon a course of habituai action and uncon-
sciotisly put forth one foot does tiot prevent me froni chang-
ing my mind ani stopping at any time I choose to do se.
God's habituai actions, lilzecwise, are net a limitationî to1( him.
Hie is flot iniprisoiied in nature, but cati transceud nature.
The Lord has an) independent and transcendent xviii. Though
there is this natural methiod, tliis l aw, this evolution, there is
such a tliing asnmircle,.-as incarna«.tion, as resu rrection,thiank
the grreat, God for his powver andf his goodness! God's wxi1l is
surely capatble of all that our w'iIls are capable of and our
wills are capable of txvo kinds of action. Wec all God's
habituai action natural h4w, but lie is aise capable of unique
action, aud we calI that miiracle, and I believe iii that just as
profoutidly as I believe in natural law.

Ail parts et nature are botind togrether by the constant,
reoular, rati onal wvill of Christ. Dualistie monismn is flot
pantheism, but L philosophy of religiou whielh makeG Christ
the center-Christ the only reveaier of God-Christ the up-
holder of al] things, th e truth, the life, the seul of ail things.
Justas the physical action of the universe eau neyer be ex-
piained except by believin g that matter and mmnd and ail the
forces and powers and orbs and spaces exist and are active in
Christ ou r Lord, just so the relations of mmnd with mmnd are
to be explained. -You cau neyer explaiîi how one mmnd eati
irnpart ideas to another oue, how one mmnd cati give know-
iedge te another mmnd, except by believing that ail rninds
exis'tI in oue great mmnd of whiose universal power and great-
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lies.-, ai] tiiese separate i,îuls are iii at eertain senise manifesta-
tions. What is nccded to .justify thiis doctrine I think you
will sec a, little further on). 1 %wish nlow to insist simply o11
thiis,.jîîst as ail tlie part-, ot the iiiiverse-tlie forces, the Pow-
ers, the orbs-hiave tlîeir existence in onîe raitional iiiiiid and
illi so it is absolutely nccessary to helievc ini a raý,tionial mind1<

aind îî'ill, ou1iuip.resent, prescut ei ill iiiids, il! ord ci to x
plalin the communication of oue mîiîîd to another. 1 had on-
]y the othier day a miost iliteresting tonversation 'with Mr.
B3el], the inventor of the telephione. At the inniier table i.

sýaid to lm
"IMr. Bell, have you made auj' progrress toward the coni-

inlunication of intelligence wi tluet zmy wi res ?
O,* said lie, " thiat its w'hat, Il have beeti workiing at foi-

a number of ycars. And I will tel] yen lîew niueh ive have
<loue. \Ve hiave done as mincli as this. I bave had niw

traîîilsmlitter' on the shere at W ashiiigto n, and my ' recciver
-. yu iilikîow w'hat thiose thiugs rnean-out in a boat, and

ire bave let Uic boat drift down tlie river, coliniica-tiugc al
t:he w'hile, until wefgot over live miles Nvithont any w'îrcs
%ilbatever.."

I drew a loiit*bre,-thl. "1-lo -%% do you expLih it.Mi
Bell ?"

W'\el,l" said hie, " 1 canxt explain it. You know that
tw'o tuning forks exactly kcyed together îî'ilI respond one to
Ille othier. If you set eue te vibrating ini one corner of a
roomn, the other, iu another corner, iih î'ibrate aise in) har-
nony îrith it. The air probably transîîîits thosc vibrati',nls.
Now whethier it bo air or ether or wliat îîot 1. (Io not know.
but certaliI tiiere is sonme iintcrrniedi,,,ry by whlui this col]]-
inunication is made. Yen are ziware that froin the niasts of

avesse] commniîîcation bias I)een held fifreen miles with the
shiore wît.hout aniv wircs."

Said T, 'c }ow faîr ivili that gro, Mr. Bell ?
Said lie, -The Lord onily kn-iow's.''
If there bc molecular inovenient iu the braiïî attending

every tlionght, is i t not possible t.hat tire brains preciscî ey-
ed toegetheri may Commiinîlcate ;mt a distance ? Yen îî'ilil to
fiid thlat iu aurv of the books et psycheleIg , and L -ono

sugcrst tllat nmen are coinccted wit.hi eue anotlîer ln moral
relations, in thie fa.ct of duty of ob)ligat«t.ioui-oiily another proof
that men are îîot atorns but hiold living, vital cneto
wvit.lî enclh othier. 1 amn a part of liumanîity, eue with thje
ratce. 1 arn bl)Oiff te love mv ucei ghbor. as ilysecîf becauise lu
;i certain SCII' i y ueirlil)or is mlyseif. Afl have lu tlieii cr-
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t-ain rniLlitestations of die love of God just as I liae, and
foribetr God's sakze as %vell as iny owNv sake, I arn bound

to love iy nieiglî bor as well as I love iîîyselt
Iliere is no way cf explaiîiing evolution except to say

*1nd believe t1hat God is present ini ail ]lis %'orks. I once felt
that evoluitioîî Nvas the atithtlesis to Clîr-istianiity. I once wvas
jealous of tie doctrine of evoltitioii; but 1 bave ehanged my
mind with regard to tiiat. 1iée tèi oN, that evwo1utioaî is a. great
(Christian tl.ut), îuot ia.teriahzistie; evolu tioli, but spir-itual evo-
lution, iviculî is tie irnethiod of God iu Chirist, and muay be
(>11e of the greatest hielps to tie progress of Chîristian truth
ln the wvorld. And %vliat lias leil me to chiange uny iiiiid re-
gJarlding evolution ? XTiîat liasg-iveu Ile a) lnew conception of
its value is, I think, nîy nie% point of view with reg'ard te
the relation whvli1 Giod liolds te diîe w'orld. I once, thou ght
ot(<>~ after a deiitic fasliion-as, far- avaj -first cr-eatin<r the
wvorld anîd Uueîî retiringo to a distance to ivatch it %vork, a sort
cf -absentee God, as Thuonas Carlyle bas it, sitting idle ever
silice thje lir-st Sabbýatb, at the otitside of bis universe, and
seeîng- it gro. or as a shiphuilder mvlîo builds a. sluip, launiches
it, and then turîîs it over to the sailors without any concern)
ais to wlhithler it is bouîîd. NTe hi'ave outgrrowvn that wa'y of
looking at vlîings, %e ]lave repudiated thie deistic doctrine.
(:'cd, thioughI tran scecndelat is immîanenît ini the wlho1e creation
and is wvorking out lius plait lu tliecreation. Ail things have
bis life at their very conter, so tliat ini aL truc, sense the unii-
verse nianifests God. As Bisliop Berkeley says, thc universe
is God's conistýant conversation wvith luis creatures. God is in
the beauty of the lovely scene tliat spreads out; betore us to-
day. God is in tdie tresli green fieids, and his life isvir-
îng in the spring-tie air. Tiie voice of -Nature is the voice
of God. Sc, then, tliere is a -possu bility of accepting the
truthi of evolution %vliile, y-et, ive exidude ail the atheisticand
nmiterilistic elements Niche so long %vorked to the disadvan-
tzage of the Crsinelenlient.

\Vhiy cati we not believe in a, God w'ho creates from wvit1î-
in as ivell aIs front 'vithout? Wbhy eau ive fot believe in aL
(4od wvho is in thie process, ILnel rnanifests himself ini the pro-
eess) aLnd yet reintorces the prciss in a miraculous wvay such
as *Darwinisni and inaterialistie ý-!volution mnake no allc'îvance
1er?' God is il) thc thingrs tliat lic bias made, and frein witli-
in he cati reintbrce, eati give lieI euiergy, niew power, to the
tbinge tlîh- hsnde. Thioughr there seern to hc great
breaks in the order]y progress of the world, like the intro-
fluetion of \veget-ab1e hife iponi the planlet, of animal life lupon
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the phmnet, of mlan upcn the plaîiet, of Christ upon li he planet
lilce the Conversion of ]7aiul-liIce the ighlty mloveilemits for-
w~ard of the Christian cîur-ch-God is in the worl(l as w"el1 as
%vitliout, God can wvork fr-ofi withiîî as weIl as fromn witliont.
'\Vce do nt deny crecation, wu believe ini creation wvith .aI1 our
hecart, tlhe wvorld lias hiad a beginning, the %vor-l<1 is the %vcîrl
(;f God's sovereignpty aild the j>oivcr of Christ, for bethre the
worl]d %vas Christ ivas, cocqual %vitlî ùbe Fat.her anîd the Holy
Spirit and possessed of divine î:b)o%%,er.

I plea(1 thenl for 111 i uiterpretation of the ul niver-se wlvhil
makzez roonm for the iminatence of God in all z:î' ~, or for

what e rnay noiv as j'roperly and trnIy caul the iiîatience
of Chirist in ail thlings, 'W'hiclî lias Carricd tbriva-J ini nature
anîd ini history t.he progress of blis everlasting kingdomn.

A nd just as. -t-is doctrine of dualistie nmonsrn enable.s us
to put to a Christian use ail] tiîat is truc of evolutiomi while
it strips off ai great deal. iniwbc the mere niaterialist ht-
lieves, %vc are also able th rou gh it to U'nderstandf in a fa~r bet-
ter way tiianii hetbre, Christ's atqncen-it. lor sin. li fart it
wa15 fi-on the liglbt it th reiv upon the doctrine of the atone-
mlent that I 'as led to nîy owvn persolial belief inidalsi
monisni. For mianîy years, in my tcachîng. of classes, the
reýat question nîlost Often propond(ed to me w'sI<wcould

Chîrist justly bear the sins of maîmkind ? Howv is it thaît tie
sins of aI.fl coulci be laid uipon his innocent bead ? There lias

beena teolgy-a revereîît and earliest thleology, a rainst
INvhichi I w~ill say not, onie single wvord exet that, il; is not, the
hiet w'vordç of Christ's trutb, wvhich rcgarded this relation of

Chitto manl as if it -were an external and' illehanical ting.o-
as if the sins were taken up and laid upon Christ in an cx-
ternal mechanical wa.This wc knriow%, is no explanlation for
ns. The doctrine of the atonieinent lias neyer heen cxplained,
Miany of our inost diutifuil pastors are greatily troubiledl wheni
fiey corne to the doctrine of the ýatonement, and 1 niysel f
bave a1lvays souglit soin e sort of explanatiom t.hat would niake
thie dloctrine casier to believe; and îîow, as it seenis to me,
dualistie nionisi gives lie a glimilner of -a solution. If al
meni livi- amnd inove and hjavu their being ini Christ, if bumlali-
l'v was crented lbin iii fr'om the beginning, wlhv, then, there
is1 a uniionl of Chirist, 'a netiral union of Christ, wvith al] nwnei.
thlat precedes blis union wvith înankind iu the incarnation. He.
is flie ligblt tîmat ligblteth cvcrv man that coînetb into the
%vorld, aud, simice al! have their beingr in im, aimmd Paul spoke
that to t.he hleatheil ail nlot to Cilristians,' ýand1 God is reveal-
vMî nlv in Christ, tîmere is possiblv suclb a relation of Chlrist
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te II icui thlat lie Shouid beur vbtbelon gs to, tiili. siou d
liave a crniiii fille w'itii tlien, anîd should heur tlieiir sins

zundf itîlquities. And the incearnîation and suffbi-iiig or the Sonl
of God iin hji.tory is offly the îîaiiitèstatioii aîid visible settiiî.o
forth in time and. -p.tue or tliat great ateent~ b%, tbe Liîni>

w~ho, %vas Slain) frimi thle tbundffat ion or the wvorid.'1Iruh
the etermai spirit hie oftbre< lîjuiiself i îd tiieuoîleiielit eould
]lave redeeniedl the race cii v 1ecaîîse it is the inaiii t*est.itioiî or
111 everistinr tact ii the LQjflr or (.

The atonienent, theni iýCeivvs liclît %vhlen %ve look at it
1froin thie point or vieiv. or d nalisti lemoiiism. Altlioigli tlle
doctriîîe nîav lie uovel te soiie, it is liy îîo rneaîs se niove.] as
it Secîns. Itis îeotlîîn but the iinteldlitiî of truth tlîat wva'
expî'essed by Panil and .Johni maliv telitu ries ugo, and %we ha-ve
liere offlv an illustration of the tàct tliat God's wisdoni filr

un1itîcîpateS t.he wvisconi of nil ýand the Bookc of God ias iii
it 'l'le truest aîîid best philesoplîy.

1'sychioiegitai dunaiism, tlieîi. as the basis et tle etitical
ihets of sinl, freedoril, r-etr.ihutioiî; dieu mn-etanhvsicai or î:îiuilo-
sophicuaIllrnnism1-thle living, linvin g, aild existitc og ; III

Jîinigs in God, as the ütiier c:oîpleînentary Ride eft he grect
tr-uthi-bothi lieeeýSSary te' furîjIisi, t he colliplete %vhle-two

hienisuhieres iinakingc ene griobe-tiat seenîs; to me te be flic
exprŽssioi of Ch ristiani truth and of* Cliristiau, doctrinle.

.And niov, my dear irienids, ne') one eau 13e n-ore censtlous
thian I arn that thie brief expositimn %vlikh I have giveni to
vou of a stupenidonis truth, as it sevins te me, lias, heeil uitter-

i v inisufficieit; anid iîiadequate te si-t tis truth celary herere
vou. No mie cati be more :onsc,(ions. than 1l uni thiat. thierv
have beeîî nmny defects in expression alm in teèliuitie.s of State-
iiient l rny talk this eveîiiiing, but I trust tlîat I shial at le;tsr
heaLve npoi yeni t.he impressioni that I stili ain a. Chir-istianii, that
I stili belIiev(e wvît.h alill Iv eart aîîd solil ini JTe.3ts 3Christ, the
oeerevealer of God, tlie onle ulpiolder of aIl dhii îg., the oîîc
andi ouily nane criveîî, intcî nin nder lîeaveîîwhen tliev
iiiiy be a3aved. To wbomn wviil von gro for trut> and sualvatioli
if you do n]lt go te Chr1ist, Silice lie is the olv revealer or
<(.1>d ? Wiere wviil vou Ilida «Il .atcnîelieîit ifvo cnoii<
it il) Jestis Ch rist, since Christ is the oiiv ome %v'lic) v'an mk
,ticl ail atoneuient?

])nrîig tle i'ISt creatt. w,,1r IvIlici we or tihe States wv;îgcd
wvitlî Rebellioni, a swacmgelirin drnîîken ll sienîu fie
inisulted a Plain nîofdig ina 0 izeisdc Ilînt
sanie ofâcer tnrnied pale, l'eI mn lus kwees, and hge b

,ury, wliîeii that sanie nnassnîigctzn dnîdc u
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pwriut lxiiii undffer arrstaîd mnade liliself kilimi as
Geien'il G rant. $eo a nmail niay ignore, iîeglect aUld rejeut the
Lord .Jetis Christ, buit, it %vil1 be a more Serions ting)ý %vhlen
lie tiiîîds ait last tliat tîis .Jestis wloîni hie has igniorced, ixegrlect-
ed andi r~ejeted, is srnply dxc livln<r (od before %whose j Udg-
i îxciît bair lie is Lo -stanld.

Echoes of Chipman Hiall*

HEN the collegiate year iMo-Si operxed, il, w'as folind
~~ that in the supposed interc-sts of law~ and order, the

auithorities had divided Cliian Hall by strong par-
titions or bulkheads, one on eachi fluor; and that hiende-

forth Acadeniy anxd College students, who had hitherto roon-ed indis-
criininatelv. subject, to regulations as to priority of choice, were nc wv to
be restricted to their respective sides of this dividing line. Previously.
grave questionis touching the authority of resident Acadeniv teachers.
and subversive of discipline, had been raised by sundrycoega.
If, for exaniple, the -4First FlafN Aristocrats " during one of their
internecine wars of -the Hatchet," sawv fit te invade Nuniber Nine.
an-d seizintg the hapless ",Ranniy" in the absence of his leonine "é purp,"
to ride him a la Mazeppa, up and down the hall on his own sofa, it
ivas deemed douibtfuil whiether the Vice-Principal of the Academnv,who
roonied opposite, was intra vire.,; if lie did more than snxilingly express
his aiaizement that College situdents shotild so demean thieinselves.

Oif a Collegian coîwing up from the old blue punip, (%ve had to draw
our %vzter frorni the well iii those days), on reaching an upper fiat, in

prfr.nete carrying h is aquarian en terprise to, a legi rinate conclusion.
--hoitid choose to P)laYfully en-ip)ty biis pitcher upon the head of an un-
susliectingý, friend beo.the proceeding 'vas likely to, raise a similar.
inout point of jurisdiction. 'l'le cffect on the discipline of the Aca-
demy., of incidents sucbi as these, is obvious.

Ail such questions -'vere now te he set at rest by the hard logic of
deals atxd Nvroughit iron. Dicipline on the Acadeniy side would bc
î>reserved by ils \,i ce-Prinicip)al, ~hde experinient of trusting to the
.Stewvard and a *cs of hionor." %vas to lie tried on the otiier side of
il-e wvall.

''li innovation wa., resentcd by a niajority of Collegians and
Academicians alike. l'le average age of the Academy student %vas
ilhen higher thar no w, and thiere wverc nianv close fricndships betweenl
ien m.,ho 'vere nowv tu e )walled off froin Cach, other. Feeling on the

.sublject rani especially hiigh aniong the Sophomiores, a large, aggressive
and combative class. *Fo make a long story short: one nlight some

-11 à~ rx. my 1'ctc:nbcr tumrnhm thu ûI~ii typogriphical crrçcr. 'heu1d bic corrccted.
i: p ;.-. ifle "I.. C.1ti.'C% bIî: c ,c~ Awfure p. 4,,. 1..t li.irigr.ph. thc word'. -An) at1cr

%lit:ilir'" di. noi hegui i ncv 'vîNciiiic. 11. 44<. i.nrth lii.c fr.ý:,î f-.'n.xr ~hntî "rcad "th.tnlk-
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Sophoinoric Sanison (or Samsons) ariosýe and carried off zii the doi.rs
of the partitions, bodily. 1 believe that the doors of the gaLes of Gai
whichi Samson carried off were of brass. and thiat lie cirried theni up
to the top of a hill that is before Hebron. I-istory. here, %vith soie
niodifications repeats itself. 'l'ie brazen elenient. in this instance lav
in the active agents, but the doors wcre carried to the toi) of a ii
that is before Gaspereaux.

I charge this depredation to the Sophoniores. because in one of
ilieir characteristic lyrics, publishied shortlv afterwards. cînienciing
Nvith the line:

Thre Sophornores they stole Ille doors,
-Huirrah».*

anid .sung to thc air. ", Mien johnnî Cornes Marching Houiie»" thte'
not only opeuly avowcd. but gloricd in the act. Afterwvards the e~veni
was drarnatised by one of their poets, as below given. Thlere. it %vil]
l)e seen, the Sophomuore drarnatist, being l)robably a broader and
more liberal-niuded individual than their lyric l)oet, l)errnits the other
ciass-nien to particpate lu the glory of the achievenieut. Tlhis lia,
generaBly been regardcd as pure poetic liceuse; and the conuection of
noni-Sophomores with the subject of the draina seenis apocryplial.

A leading role ini this piece the reader 'vill note is assigned to Hi,
Satauic Maýjesty. 'l'le apparent inconsistency between this fac i nd
iny statemnt that the Sophornores werc the doers of the deed dis-
appears at once if we rernember that it %vas the current opinion am9ung

.ilie authorities that this Sophioniore class 'vas -the very d-l" an%»-
way (although, I must admit. I neyer heazrd anv of the Dons pui t à jusi
iu that way), and if w"e then regard thic Kinug of iIarau."l thec
plav, as the genius of the class persoîîified.

Now let nie introduce thc tragcdy. Its reptited author is îîow ;a
promninent educitionist hioldingl oflice iii a Sister Uuiversitv.

THE R:\FE ()F THE MORS.

I)RAMATIS FSN1

1'RAESES.
TiE DEvii., King ofTatu.
SENIORS, '

JUNIORS.
soiH . sildent' in 1-lis~Mj~î' Ses-vice.

ACT' 1.
5: îsu: .î.',i;.ha.-Sciur roo: h IIrding II:di; Sul:- .n:I : ~,

Ncnior. 'My fellowv-suffercr.-s! you liave 1 c.-tlcdt
T.: incct in ý.olemln conclave. . Thoughi i.. iliaU
My dlignity to bandy words with rank.s
Infedior, ycr wvilI 1 condescend
N owv Io unfold mvl purpose dire-
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-rime "a.s, "lien through these tIaiks firom end to end
Tlhc lreshic'S juice adiliesive, ani the Soph's
St-ile breathI. pcrfîînicdl witli sînioke iicutic, ruled

Tiîcî slipplerccl feet sped qîîick froni rooin to rooin,
(iFollowved, peciehaiicc, by sindry lumps of coal);

linivec, %vhio %%car our coliege digîiity
-ikze coilege cap~s, couild slieid a mcerry hour
\Vith Soule cotigenial Cad,-Alas ! that timie
15 gone; yonl ban icadý1(es, wchose doors from wvani
Uf gTreabe harslî thuiffiers creak, otir w'ay Oppose-.
1le fini would puît an end to dc"iltry
\Vho rulles wvitlî glance nianjestic o'erthese Halls.

I wvili fot yield to kids tic L>octor's fect!
Th'le dours, the doors întst fa)) ! Lay on Maccîtîfi;

AXîd (1-d be liiîî wlio first ciiesq, 'U-oid, enotigh »

Fri.h ie. 1- 1'ui so miueli a fool tliat slild i Stay-
Supli. Nay, Say îlot so; ithouigli yotu're shlort of wits,

Weil snîasli the doors, anîd car-ry Oit tic bits.
Jttiior. Etenîal secrecy ive first must sweair,

BY' ail tlîc poweîs of Oliîy anci of ni*. [Tl'le y sivrar oit Olity.I
uteid. Get Oh1 your iiiglîtgowîîs, tie tiheir tails bl)iid,

Or iii this butsiness tliey may gatlier dirt;
And let tls on oîîr guileiess faces rcîb
Somie sout; for sure %we nitîst disguise
1'o carry otît tiiis înai.1Y enterprise. [Exelliiij

ACTIL1

S.îe iit1 -Tht Ct»rnidor.;- Pl,gtcr.s approaching bsrricatdc.s. drcsscd( i iligigo%tý
.uc %ith b!-.ckesicd icc~.. Utli bra'.c Sezisr carrieb a pulzcr, the junioir and Soph. caîrry re-

tlrhcNrs; the Unad, a 1,cy A îiigantic t-re.tit britigs tip the rcar liand ini hand wuih the dtvil, wIx
î%IaîI. i' Cl% en ]%u, h.I.cauiolsu.y, and lies i% lait In gicu.

eio. ScrewdnIivei-s to the front ! and yoti, boid Fîeslî,
Jîist grab tlîe end of Satan's plagcîy tail
And twist the cussed tiiing; wu ilitist rcnlind
I-is Ma.,jcçty tliat stildcîts are iuiuscd
To nloise infCrnal. yu Millions, on1 withi mle,

Mucli daniger do1 £ uncier-o for tlîee.
Cad_ C) Senior, lPi easier breatiie, by gtimi.

Wlicii 1 anm safc cieliv'ercd of tîjis kev
»rhat il, tlîe interesis of philanthropy
1 catiscd to bc remodclcd by tlîat son

0f Vol1canIi, whcere 'vitl singgishI tide
Mtid Crekl's swect waters o'eî tieir slilos giide.

(hvuié'Ak an~d re'nw.e fte zi-h, ./ilr the d,,:il 'e sirfr,4t.
>:~/ojc <yhoe.

Scitan (Asiic) Recjoîce yc inips wiio turn miv red-liot spits,.
within 1 sec a1 band of m1c.Cy YOULth-

Six pip)es, a bottle, an~d or cards a pack;
Soume smockc, some drink, ail play; onîe loudiy tiuînps,
.\ni with a pretty hiiccup siiotits ",What's trunîps ?"

[1j leor ~rc aitzo;upicoztt , thte:'P back, -t-heretli il~ are -t,.,id b>y ft.
1brtslte. A ilifey lsnrry) a/vag elie core-idorx adi ifow, s(alrs, f/ite
âcitftr ftealfhifv, h'shes the ilonr fa the Dev'x fait. flier reauel te

o/t <ir.]
Ie-.,.hie. Oid 1-luofs, your task, is donc; you nowv nay go

.\id toast vour siîins before tic tires bciow.
[lzs biddtae, the Devil fi/k: ,j, nof Me.h fle do1.s rhj< 4danae (rt

itfait.)

Sénior. Ila ! lia ! lie motînts the air; lic pulls.anti roals;
Awoeftil tail lie bears, our noble steeci;

1lc'ii unake cark, Hades -lirw with Coilege doors;
Thie studcnt-, biamelcss are-, Ille dcvii did the dccci. iJiu'î,ilt.I
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ACI' III.

St-uNn Acitieimy IIatl-Profu-sor and, crovd-ofAcademicians.

1>rof. (Allemiafely scut/ iny s broic8 and countinu ftniirs.)
.Nov gentleinen, now gentcînien, let's have attention. 'In this institution no

private interests are stîbserved-are subscrved. Vou ail1 knowv the doors have been
stolen. [Ge teral look of*sîurlri.sec.] \Ve must find 'emi.

Nowv, M1r. S-, did you take the doors? Please nowv, pleabe now just
tell the truih, now.

,Ili. 8S---. 1 didn't steal no doors
Prof 1 (10lui donJirst .bzf,!lr of Içft luand, and places forefi7uf/cr -tpont the

Mr. C - (id you steal the doors ? Please now, please now.
il/?-. C-. INo-o-o ! I guess not.
Prof. X'ou neyer plugged up any holes-key-holes ?
J12.. C - . I couldn't tell a lie, Professor.
lProf. That's right, that's riglit [c«hItylis b7row exc iedly] Please now,

please now, tell the truthi.
Mlr. C~--.. 1 think tMey have Ioeuuîbdt pri cale intersis, Professor.
Prof. What, what ! [very excittdly] l'il meet you iu the Press, *11, meet

you in the Press!
(Questions aul the cad:x a'tithi,'uf sucecîs.)

Pi-of. Yon can go, gentlemlen, you can go. Yotn're ail innocent, and
%vouIdn't toucli the property of our beloved denomnation, any more than 1 would.

ACT IV.

SaUnE T. Dill:inc ilall-Sudentscating, lauighing, and tnlking. EntcrPJrace:, who pounds
theaLtabla and calis lui ordcr. The studetts iouk, tnp mit1 arnazcmint on thcir faces and victials i,,
chair mouths.

IPmeses. Clowns, loafers, vile conspirators and fiends.
Attend, ye revellers, whose nidnighit yells
Oft fret my tortured cars. Have I not loved
Yon, fed with niar, nilk froru Trojan hor-se,
With hioney mnade by steer-born bees, of .%'Iicli
The lenrned Virgil tells? Have 1 not led
Your simple childishm~inds to greater thenmes
Than ye %vot of whlen late ye fedt the filthy coiv,
Or chaniber work, perfornied for the dull ox ?
Harl, ye, and ansiver; tell howv I've been paid
For al niy toil ?

[J'Iraess jta:usesfor rqi/y, .So5l. 1.uie/rom Fratice oie:s hùi e:, eqaands 1,1:
citest, imnd sj$caks.]

Soph. JBy thunder !
Phraesee%. rhunder ! Ves,

0f miduiglit orgies; anti by treasons darl,
And manifold ! How niany turkey cocks
For partriges ye've shot ! How oft have wvooed
Me froni ny cot by hideous howvls nnear
The spot where slcpt the Virgin Seins !
These floors are smeared wvith vile tobacco juicc.-
Oh, -%hcin wvill end your pranks and youu- abuse ?
Most dread and %voeful wvill your future bc
Urxless you mend your manners niightil),.

[DuirittC this dzidress the cf','k aiinzei;meit u.$os the faces o f udents
C>;a»çSex <o tizat ofaziidvi: dzidfrequcent furtive glance: cast tz-,ard
thue coolingbjroi7. n»e 1-res/zie zvho hias a ,zote ««rite: lu a jtoint of

Fresh. Respected Praeses, what rait be the niatter ?
Say quick, for in the ancient platter
Cold growvs the vencrable fishi on whichi
To-day %ve dine.

Praescs. Com 'st thou, ye arrant knave,
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\Vith deep prerneditnted lies, devised
Most studiouisly, whcrewvith to hoodwink me?
Avauint ! 1 knov you, and your wanton tricks;
l'oit stole die doors, and niow %vould meanly hide
Vour sharne and féar behind the sha-.do% of
X'our pond'rous nose. O xny, fie, for shanie
\\hat %vould your pa say? Btetto ln

Or hadst thon nid ? Tell w'ho. \Vell ]et that pass.
1 now proclaim-Ye guzzling gourmands, hear 1-

[l1» .3.miors and c.atis w'Iose /f fe hadgt fte f fter t!f,(r~i ~iai
Thnt those saine doors munst be returned before
Old Sol hath zenith reachcd--the penalty,
Twelve ducats, or n poutid of flesh-

Jiilior [impIlive1y, tv/o titinkie reference i-i made eo 'lu' buardi,'.i houi.u.
Then takze

The flesh. Yon'I) find it toughcest beef you ere
Put tuoth to.

PraexesA pouind of juicy fleshi
Cnt froni the ribs of eaclh offender.

S'oph. lfri-on France. Gosh à
Prttce.,. W\e must protect ourselves. So nice a senisc

0f hionor dwells in ench of ye, t1iat noise
And anarchy and rnild disorder reign,
And yet the gnilty ail are screened. Once on
This Iiili dwelt v'irtuc, pence, and chastity.

O Hanilet, wvhat a falling off was here V"
Uîîless tlhcre be a change, these dos shall close;
These spacious halls grow silent; yc be sent
Back to the barayvards whience ve camne.
There ye rnny carry swill, and curry calves
And live niid smchls far wvorse than those %vhiiclt noit,
In yonder quiet class-room, fill the nose
0f Sophoniore, until hie cuughand sneeze and gag;
At hoine, to flad as friends Tom, Dick, and Flarry,
And then sonie moon-faced Mary Ann to rxarrv.

SCHnzL, Il. l>rc/t <fJ)nipg Iiizll .. Prauses is %ccn walking away pur.sucil ly Fat 'Soph. wvlo
shouts after im.

Fat Soph. Hii. there! Huilloa 1 'Now bv ny beard 1 >%vear,
l'Il pay no ducat, give no pound of flesh;
My father touls froni morn tilI night that I,
Hlis son mn>' wisdorn gain. Ilis hard earned cash
Shahl not be spent in makzing good the iii
lBy devils donc. D'ye hear!/

J>ratese.q. Zounds, yes! Don't yell
So loud. Thou'ri like to split mrnycts. if thon
Art gniltless, show it and thon goest free.

lat .Soh. l'Il tell you aIl I know abont it,
And you rnay either believe or scout it. --
Last night at twelve 1 heard an awful crash;
1 saw those doors swing through thc ebion air;
.1 heard old Satan gnash his teeth and swear;
A wild and wcird and hoarse Tartarean wail-
-The Dcvii did it whîh his forked tail P"

.E.rif J*di: .5o/Iz. nainchin<' a biscuit. ?.ar'ing J'raees I fuingIaiz.i, ona hit
caeaî. curfain ]

It is only natural thiat nirch of this draia should be demed
pointless aiid perhaps unintelligible by readers othier than students of
the period. To tiiese however it is richi iii local allusion and "lpalpable
hits. " "iEvery dog hias his day," and sorne of us -old onies," bi' the
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grace of the edtitors, are iiow taking our inriings.
In conclusion, let me express tlie hope that, as I now lay klown, my

î)en, sonieone elsc, whose recollection and interest perhaps have beeni
quickened by what I have re-called ini these "'Echioes," may 11take it up
at that point" and refresh the spirits of formaer fellow students by a con-
tinuance of these rerniniscences. Whio will contribute Numlber III. to
the Peries ?

Thie Leate A. Hl. DeMIile, Esq.

Tis wvilh deepest sorrow tlia'% tie ATHEN4 E.,uiM is called uipon toJchronicle the death of another of Acadia's iihîstrious gradu-
ates. On the rnorning of I>ecenber 5 th, 1895, Alfred H.

Delifille, '6o, passed peacefully away after a brief illniess. He ivas a
son of the late Nathan DeMille, w~ho wvas prorninent among the St.
John Baptists of a generation iio% passed, and brother to the late
Prof. Jas. DeMille and Rev. E. B. Deàlille. Hie wvas a man of lit-
erary tastes and acquirements. ile hiad wvon an honorable place in
his profession and w'vas generally esteenied for his good qualities as a
citizen and meînber of the commîunity.
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SINCE our last issue the holiday, season hias corne and gone.

The Christmas carol-the ontburst of w'orshipping hearts-Slbas been sung; and the usual pleasures-material and spiritual
-annually borne upon the bosoin of the Christrnastide have beein ini-
dulged. This is a season which by commion consent lias taken a
prominent place in the calendars, flot only of the Chiurch, but of the
entire christian world; which fact seems to, be prophetic of the tirne
Mien al] shahl acknowledge Hinm whose advent was bieralded by angels
in their song of "Peace upon eartb; good will to mnen." If the good
wishes of the ATlHE-NA.Ui% will hasteîi such time they. heartily given;
and with the Eriglish bard wve prayerfuely listen for the harmonious
chîme which shaîll

Ring out the wvant, the care, the sin,
The faithiless coldncss of the times;

iRing liu the love of truth and right,
Ring in the conrnon love of good.

For sonie time it bias been felt here that an arts student who looks
forward to the legal profession has beeni placed at a disadvantage re-
latively to an arts student of tbe sister institution of Dalhousie. Our neigh-
bor has enjoyed a relation \with the Lawv School lu Halifax, by which
miembers in lber Senior classes wvere permitted to elect subjects
leading, to, the degree of LL. B., and thus a year bias been saved in
the Lawv School--Dalbiousie students receiving the latter degree with
b)ut two years stud), after taking the B. A. This necessarily wvas an in-
ducement to an aspirant'to la'v. We are privileged to, announce that at

recent meeting of tbe governors a measure wvas adopted wbicb gives
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the same privilege to our students. it is now arrangcd that. Prof.
'riftfs ivili give lectures in International Law-a subjeet flot hierê*tofore
on Acadia's course. A course of* lectures in Contracts wvill also be
gillenl by W. E. Roscoe, Q. C., of Kentville, wvho gene rousiv serves the
Coi*egc ivithout expense to the Bloard. Mernl>ers of the Senior Class at
Acadia by electing Constitutional Hlistory and loternational Law îvith
Prof. Tufts, taking Contracts witli INIr. Roscoe, and passing thereon
the required examinations of the Laiv School, %vili be ab)le to Lake the
LL. B. degree two years after gradtiating here. This certainlv is a
step in the right direction, and togcther with the before-nientioned
changes and additions to, our curriculum surely indicates a spirit of pro-
gyress.

During our absence haniner and sawv have been at wvork iii the
College building. A long feit want hias heen met in the shape of imdi-
vidual lockers in the cloak room. Hitherto merely wvardrobe hooks
have been furnishied for the use of students, and upon or around
these must be hanged the bats, coats, goîvos, books, rubbers and other
necessary acconipaninients of College attendance. This not only ex-
posed the property of the students to, unnecessary ivear and tear, but
occalsioned unseernly confusion. We rcturn to find that this bias van-
ished with the receding year and nowv a suitable number of lockers are
~it our conimand-each student now having a key to his owni apart-
ment. We are sure this ivili give the satisfaction sought.

A further improverment bas been made l)y th( introduction of
clectric lighting to the College Hall.

The Seminary and Academry enter upon the duties of the rie'
terni w'ith the promise of richest prosperity. These branches of the
University life niust in no wvay be forgotten nor oversjiadoîved by the
larger College division. Each bas its place and 7ealously presses to-
ivard its distinctive ideal.

The Serninary bias taken a step iii advance by publishing its tastilv
l)repared ceThisile," thus setting forth the value of the institution and
bringing its dlaims more prominently before the Baptist constituency.
The attendance lias increased since last terni, the Senior Class is un-
usually large,, teachers and students are taking. up their work
ini the spirit of youthful aspiration and the entire outlook is that
of a profitable term.

The work at tChe Acadenii is l)uslled forivard with its old-tinie eii
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thusiasm, under the efficient direction of Princip)al Gakes. Here, too,
valuiable additions have been made to, the numbers iii attendance; and
notwithstanding the improved condition of the p)ublic schools of the
provinces since its tfnindation, this Academy still offers its rare induce-
mients to student-s in collegiate Irl)aration.

Probabl%' among the graduates of no other institution will you find
more unswverving loyalty and w'armn learted duevotion 3lhowni toîvard§
their Aima Mý%ater than are manifésied by the Ahinini of Acadia.
TIhere may, iot always be entire agreement as to wvhat are the best
methods and wvs, but ail unite in loving filial regard for",Old Acadia."'
\Vhule, hioweve-,« fair words and 'k-indly sp)eechi are valuable, as evi-
dences of the friendly, disposition that lies behind, yet a ;varmn-hearted
sentiment that contents itself w~ith mere words wvilI neyer be productivt
of much real good. Xcadia's Alumniii, ho'vever, have flot contented
themsqelves withi a mere verbal expression of kindly feelings. These
feelings have taken formn in genervtis deeds. And that too, although
for many years thne Àlunini. were neither numerons nor wealthy. What
bas been donc and wvhat is now bigdone ?

On the evening of 'Ihursdlay, De cem-ber 2oth, 18-9, the Associa-
ted Alunmni of Acadia College w~as orgianiized. 0f those l)resent at
that meeting the only ones iio% livingy are, of the graduates, J. Wr.
johinstone, Alfred Chipman and D. F. Higgcins; of the Senior class in
the Collcge, E. Hickson, R. V. Jones, W. A. Chase, Sulas AIlvard,
J. E. Wells and T'. FI. Rand. It is worthy of note thaL the object of
ihe Society as recorded on the first page of the minute book is Ilthe
promotion of education in c-nnection w'ith Acadia College by contri-
Lutions to its funids-by, founding and sustaining either partially or
'viioily professorships and scholarships."

Iii June i 86o, at a public meeting in Wolfviile, held under the
direction of the Alunmi, the following resolution 'vas passed: "That
wve regard the Associated Alumnni of Acadia College as one of the
l)est measures for promnoting the efficiency of that institution."

During the early years of its existence the menibership of the
Society was smnal. The annual fée wvas fixed at one pound.

Stili ini the first year of it-s history the very respectable sum of £67
wvaf raised. Of this munount nearly £50 %vas paid over to the Treas-
tirer of the Coilege towvard the salary of the tutor in Mathematics.

At a meeting of the Society held in Nictaux, August 26th, 1861,
it wvas resolved to assumne the support of a professor iii the College.
(Coup)Ied with this resolution wvas the name of the Rev. John Pryor,
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D. D. During the year that Dr. 1'ryor ocetipieci this chair à i.t v
largely sustainied by the Assoù_aLed Aluinni. U-ponl the resignation of
Dr. Pryor, however, the Society decided thaý it %vas uinequial to the task
of assumving any further responsibility ini the matter.

For the riext twventy-live x'ears of its existence the Society' liimited
its eflorts to offering prizes and scholar-ships for comj'e-1tition among the
students of the College, seekiog ini this way to stimulai-tte- schlrlv ap-

pliaton.Beids, urng Jlthse ycars the A\ssociationl lias been a

rallying point for graduates and formier students, and in this way lias
hielped to foster and perpetuaze a cieep interest ini the welfatre and
growvth of Acadia. This feeling of interest lias within the l)ast few
vears nmanifested itself in a îvay that speaks nîuch for the loyalty and
g1)enerous self-sacrifice of Aeadia's former studenits.

ON the evening of Nov. iSth, Prof. C. D. G. Roberts delivered
his instructive and pleasing lecture: " The MNaking of
Canada," before the AthenSium Societv. H-e pictured lu iii-
teresting derail the history of our country nli its earlv life, dwvel-

ling at length uipon the w'ar of 18 12- 14_ in a way provocative of much
patriotic feeling. 'l'le Professor's style is ofi-band and attractive, and
his lecture was highly appreciated.

What is universally conceded as the inost interesting recital for
some years waIs given by tlie teachers of the Seîninarv on the evenl ng
of NOV. 29th. Among the most interesting features 'vere the solos of
Miss Barker, the readings of Miss l3urniete and H-err Walther's selec-
'ions oiu the vio]in.

On Dec. 2nd, the members of the Athenatium Society ivere lion-
ored and highly entertained by the visit and lecture of Hon. L. H.
l)avies of Charlottetowvn, on"e of Canada's statesmen. 'l'le honorable
gendtemiani's lecture "'as "'l'iue Imperial Statesnien at \Vorki," H-1e
introduced his auiditors to many of the ]ecading commoners of the past

thirty y2ars and by apt impersonationi breathed forth the spirit of each.
Although the wveather and roads wvere niost unfavorable, a large audi-
e:nce asseribled and 'vere great1y pleased withi his eloquence and pleas-
ing- flowv of laniguage.

The first missionary meeting of the Y. MN. C. A. under th Uic e%
arrangement 'vithi the Church, 'vas held on Stînday evening. Dec. 8th.
''le programme consisted of addresses by ïMessrs Rouitledge, Cuutenl
and Newvcomnbe, interspersed ivirlî music by College choir anîd quaritt.
«The croivded Chtîrch proclaimried the appreciationi of the new plan.

At thc meeting on Dec. i 4th. thc tîsual change 'vas made in the
officers of thec Athe noum Society. H-. A\. Purdý~ 'as electedl Presi-
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denit, S. L. Jones. Vice Pres., L. A. Feniwick, Cor. Sec., N. B.
Spiiiney, T1reas. aiid H-. B. Sioat, Sec.

'flic uisual juniiior exýhibition wvas hicld oni thie eveing of Dec. 17 th.
ilcCollege Hall 'vas appropriately decorated with tlowers and ban-

iiers, amongy whiclh was a pretty class banner of College colors with
class niotto anid Collegre buiilding paintcd uipon it iii pleasing design.
An elaborate programmiie was prepared fromn which wve give the speak-
ers and thieir subjects: Burpe Bishop), -l'le Plebiscite as a test of
puiblic op)inioni." Emniiia j1. Bcst, "Aurora Leighi." C. R. McNally,
Carlylce's "1'ast anid Presenit." Statira P. Caldwell, -Thie Finie Arts
as Relatud 10 Nationial life." C. 1). Scbtîrman, "Butrke as an Oraitor."
Staniley L. Jonces, -Natýonia Sentiment." W. I. Morse, "Thle Re-
lationi J the Church to Political anid Social Reforni." Thiese were in-
terspersed withi nlusie by tlie College Quarteite. 'Miss O'Key ai-d Herr
Walthîer, mnakiiîg an etîjoyable eveingi-'s eniterta inniient.

Rev. C. A. Eatoni, «M. A..,'9-, lias coniiccd bis duities as pas-
tor of Bloor St. B.alptist Chiurchi, Toronto.

W. H. McLeod. '95, ias ordainied a short tinie ago at M'est
B>rook, Cumîberland Co. He is inow supplyinig for several churches in
that district.

«re,:v. A. T. Renîp)ioni,' '91 lias resigiîed lschurch at Sharon, Mass.,
tu becoine issstanit pastor at Siaughitun St. Chutrchi, Boston.

Edward Blackadder. '94, is agàin lcrUring11 for the Granid Division
S. of T. for Nova Scotia.

'l'le North Býaltist Cliurchi, Halifa\. cxtended an unanimous cali
to E. A. Rcad, '91i, buit lie dcclinced, haviiîg, accepted the pastorate of
the chitirclî at Ponîtiac. Ill.

For a fé%v dars before separatiiig for vacation we lîad thie pleasure
ti a short visit froin Rev. H. H. Saunders 'q-, w'ho is eiijoyiig a iveli-
earnied rest.

W. G. MIcFirlanc, '93, left last nuontli for Trinidad, wlîere lie
will engaige ini joujriialistic ivork. Situce graduating hie bas occupied a
position on- Ille stalff of lhe ,Record," St. 3011n.

Rev. H. E. Morroir, '7 1, of Tavoy, Buiria, lias recently made a
tranislation of IDr. Broaders "Catechlisn of Bible Teaclîiing," into Sgart
Koren. ht is prinited at the mission press of Raiigoon.

Rev. J. H. P avies, '93, who lias for soîne tinie beeni the esteeicd
utastor at Lowcr Econiorny, is. takiîîg the theological course at Ncewton,
and is, at the sail tilue, supplving the pulpit of a church in Rhode
Island.

Rer. W. S. l3ack, ','9. blas decided to go as a nuissioiiary to
Kliooniinar, Sierra Leone. 'lîbis place is ';ittiated on the west coast
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of Africa, aine degrees north of the equator, and is considered very
unhealthy. No missionary has ever been there. Mr. and Mis. Black.
have been doing home missionary xvork in St. Louis. May blessings
follow their every effort.

Acadia is we'il represented in Dalhousie University +Iiis year by
the followin:-L. D. «McCart, '9i, A. V. Pineo, '92, J. F7. 'Vod, '93,
third year law; H. S. Ross, '92, second year lawv; W. R. Parsons, '95,
first year law; R. D. Bently, '9,3, third year medicine.

ERATlU. .- In uur last issue we wrongly stated that W. F. Par-
ker, Si, ivas practising his profession in Hartsdale, N. Y. Correctly~
he is spending the winter in Toronto, Ont.

Z TE a number of exchanges for the ronth of Dtceniber are on
our table, ail of which, presenting a neat and attractivc ap-
pearance and contairiing rnuch profitable and interesting read.
ing, are a credit to the different Colleges issuing thei.- The

0w], A rgosy and Dalhousie Gazette appear as Christmnas numbers and
are go4ten up in a manner particularly pleasing to the eye. The liter-
ary neiet of the Owl deserves special mention. The Argosy and Gaz.
ette, while containing rnuch Iiterary iatter, give considerable space to
an account of the xvork and life at their respective Colleges.

L t is with much pleasure that wve welcorne as an exchange ?The
Coilege Review of Shurtleff College, of wlxich the president and twvo
other members of the teaching staff are graduates of Acadia. In a
leading article entitled IlFornmative Influences" the idea is emphasized
that in childhood and yýouth one's character is formed, and that the
nature of the whole life will largcly depend upon habits thus foried.

The December numb. -f The 'MciMaster University Monthlv is an
excellent one, containing nIuLn that is well worthy of careful reading.
Lt opensvwith a portrait and sketch oif the life and wokof Dr. George
Burman Foster, who lias recently lef t the teaching staff of M,\cMýaster to
accept a theological chair in the University of Chicagi.

The Chancellor's Address contains many noble thouglits for stud-
ents and teachers of Universities. The le-end of the University, IlIn
Christ ail things consist," is taken as the key-note of his reinarks. At-
tention is called to the tact that the le-ends of other institutions of
higher learig emphasize the idea that wvorldly gains and honors -corne

to those who study patiently,. but that this legend expresses the con-
viction "1that young men and wornen while preparing for the great
duties anid responsibilities of life necd a clear vision of Christ rather
than an alluring sighlt of the grandeur and glories of the xvorld."

The Influence of Spenser upon succeeding Poets, an article of
practical value to students of poets and poetry, is concluded.

The Harvard Monthly appears wiith contents of value and interest
as usual.

As we go to press we receive the initial number of NMassey'sMg
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azine-an attractive paper of some 64 pages-which for meclianical
niake-up and liierary excellence certainly promises wvell. We gladly
welcome it to aur table and extend to it our heartiest wishes as it
lauinches upon the tuinultuous sea of literary experience.

Other exchanges at hand are The Colby Echo, Manitoba College
7ournal and MeGili Fortnightly.

Observations of We Two.J b as now corne to the time for us ta inake our final appearance
and we do it with a pleasure only equalled by that of those
w~ho have been reading these articles. \Ve extend our heart-
felt thanks ta those who have been good enough ta so deport

themselves, that they hlave furnished niaterial for these our observations.
and -we also extend aur syinpathy ta those whom we have not been
able ta bring into enviable publicity; yet we feel that ve wvouId flot be
doing our duty unless we introduce sanie new chcracters ta aur readers.

Some few veeks ago, Tuesday' Oct 1, 1895, a mnan with a re-
rnarkable combination of gifts and an unlimited amounit of gali came ta
this institution and at once canstituted himself tutor ta the prof essors and
boss of Acadia College in general and the Sophomore class in par-
ticular. Nothing can be told ta him, hie even knows after cansiderable
thought that solar eclipses are eclipses of the moon. He thinks the
singing af the ne'v quartette is fine, especially that of the baritone.

Talking of singing rerninds uis that in the village there is a Yar-
inouth Freshiman, wvho is alsa ai the opinian that he can sing and he
daily, we rnight ahinost say hourly, lifts Up his vaice in sang (?) while
his fellow boarders also lift up) their vaices, but flot ta sing.

If ta make your voice beard for three blocks, accompanied by
the jingling harmony af falling chiairs and stoves, is gaod music, then
the general meeting af the students, mostly Freshman, in Room i39, is a
grand success alang this line. There is daubtless a particularly warm
spot reserved somewliere for men ai this sort ivho will deliberately en-
ter a peaceful mnan's roam, and hinder hlma fram ivork. But you had
I)etter look aut, fellowvs, "'OId Sleuth" is on yaur trail. It is a pity that
the cornmittee did nat take up this matter befare they flnally gave up
the ghost.

There %vas; alsa a %vide field ai labor for them among those ivho
behave sa beautifully in church. A certain set af Freshmên, dis-
tirigishied alone by their cheek, weekly take up their positions in the
saphaimore scats evidently believing that in this position they wvauld
attract mare attention froni the Sems, which is true enough, but it onl
tends ta bring their own verdancy inta mare praminence.

But prom.nence, whether ofa good or bad sort, is a good thingl. At
lcast sa thoughit the juniors wvhen they went ta the Sem. steps ta hav;teicr
pictures taken nmuch ta the indignation ai the po'vers that bc, who doubt-
lcssthink that it -'vas profanation in the widest sense ai the tcrm.
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C. H. Freeman, $r.oo; G. P. Payant, $i.oo; L. B. Dcnton, $i.oo.

MARITIML BAPT1T HLADQUARTLRS,
120 GRANVILLE STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

PUBISHER 0F THE

Ganadian Baptist Hymnal,
Treasurers'» Cash Record.

Church Record Book.
Three Essenh•ý1 Books for every Church t o own.

Thei HYIMAL has no superior-, ov'cr 21,000 naw in use spvahks fo'r
it>elf.

Treasurers' Cash Record.
Treasurers of Churches deliglited wvith this book,-,%ill last 10 years,

CHURCH RECORD %vith special ruling, and blank, pages ta cuvri 6o va-.
Students at Acadia can help put these three booaks juta churches. T.111,

about themn. *Âake it -a business to er.quirc if ini use. Sec ta it, tha. hefore, y<mu
locate with a churcli tbecy have these threc boks.

i"CANADIANB]APTIST HYMfNAL,"
-TRE.AStTR1RS' lAhRCOI,

4CHU RCd- 1 ()I.

chuirchi Collection Elm-clopes printcd tu order.

GEO. A. McDONALD, See'lr-Treas.


